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The histo ry of loopi ng goes back more 

years than you mighr th ink. Th e idea of 

repeati ng a small mu sical fragme nr as 

an in tegral pan of the mu sic process and 

str uc ture da res back at least to the responso ri

al mu sic o f rhe m iddl e ages. More recently, 

compos ers such as Terry Riley, Steve Reich , 

Brian Eno , and Robert Frip p have experi

mented with tape loops and live perfo rm ers 

playin g loop-like passages as a met hod of 

working with repeated musical ideas. Ove r the 

last few years, so frware designers have app lied 

the power of computing to m usical looping , 

and m usic com pos ers and perfo rme rs have 

embrac ed loopin g programs as a way to work 

with sound bot h in the stu dio and live. 

Looping softwa re can be loosely defi ned as 

audio seq uenc ing so ftware. If you've ever 

worke d with M IDI sequenc ing software, then 

you're fam iliar with the con cept of record ing 

MIDI data in to tracks on a rirneline, ed iring 

the data , and then organizing the tracks into a 

co mp ositio n . Aud io seq uen cing so ftw are 

wo rks its magic by start ing wi th ac tua l aud io 

reco rdin gs (loop s) rather th an MI DI data. 

You take a num ber of loop s, place them into 

tracks on a time line, edit th e loop s, and 

organiz e the loops and track s in to a song. 

Illustrau on by[ ess« Bllggs 

GENERALFEATURES.U ntil JUSt a few 

years ago, rempo an d pi tch were tied togeth er. 

If you samp led a beat patt ern at 100 bpm and 

p layed it back at 80. th e p irch also fell by 20 

percen t. And if you wan ted to synchro nize 

two sampled patt erns, such as a kit and a tam

bou rine , keep ing them locke d togeth er was 

of ren an exercise in in sanity. 

Loop ing sof tw are wor ks by usin g 

adva nce d algor ithm s th at nea t p itch and 

tempo as to ta lly independ ent aspect s o f 

reco rded audio . If you rnorp h a loop by a 

sma ll amo unt (say move the tempo by 10- J 5 

percenr o r alter th e p itch by a step 01' two), 

you 'll be hard-pre ssed to hear any arti facts o r 

d isto rti on in the resulting sound . If yo u try to 

stre tch a loop way beyond its o rigina l tem po 

or pi tch . you ma y encounter occas iona l alias

ing 01' audible glitch es. But even th ese audio 

odd ities can create prerry amazing sound s and 

rhythms : some folks even like the man gled 

sounds better th an the clean ones. 

Loopi ng prog ram s let you bro wse your 

hard d rive for aud io files. Depe ndi ng on rhe 

sofrw are, files in a var iety of form ats can be 

brou ght di rectly in to the prog ram wirh our 

any rype of conversion. As you mighr expect , 

the mor e for mats a softw are prog ram wi ll rec

ogn ize, th e more flexibility you 've go r in pick

ing sound s and being creative. If you do have 

audi o files rhar a pa rt icular loopi ng pro gram 

wo n't recognize, you could invest in so ftware 

des igned ro translat e files fro m one forma r 

int o ano ther. Popular tra nsla t ion progra ms 

include Awave Stud io by FMJ so ftware. 

Translato r from C hicken System s, and 

C D Xrract. 

Th e softwa re works by defini ng a m aster 

rem po. a meter, and pe rhaps a key (C majo r 

or D m inor. erc.) eirher be fore or after the files 

are import ed iIHO rhe program. Th e so ftware 

then reads o r in terpo lates rhe audi o file's orig

inal remp o and alte rs the file so rhar it can be 

p layed ar the desired rem po and key. Wh ile 

rhe software wo n't auromarically turn 4/4 files 

into 6/8 , th e p rograms give you the necessary 

too ls to tr im aud io files so that portion s of 

rhern could be used for less com mon me ters 

than rhe rradirional 4/4. 
Loop ing program s have a tape -recorder

style in terface for move me nt. You' ll find play. 

pause. srop, rewind , fast- forw ard , and record. 

In addi tion , you 'll find locato rs such as real 

rim e. m easu re and bears, and marke rs. 

Beyond rhar, loop ing software adds the abili

t:y to add sco res of aud io effects such as reverb. 
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"delay, dt sto rti on , and hlgh-q uaJI[)' m as

tering effects and filter s. Each program offe rs 

a sligh tly different interfa ce to wor k wi th th e 

files and each program has a uniq ue set of 

too ls that can be aoolied to th e 10 0 DS. Let's 

even 

delay, distorti on , and even high-qu aJi[)' m as

tering effects and filter s. Each program offe rs 

a sligh tly different interfa ce to wor k with the 

files and each program has a uniqu e set of 

too ls that can be applied to th e loops. Let 's 

take a look at some of the more popu lar loop

ing software progtam s. 

GARAGEBAND.Ga rageBand is th e newes t 

p rogram of this gro up, and it's an amaz ing 

program for a number of reason s. Perh aps the 

mos t surprising th ing about Ga rageBand is 

tha t Ap ple gives the program away for free 

with each new comp uter. If you don't have a 

new Mac, you can purchase Ga rageBand as 

part of the iLife '04 su ite of progra ms for 50 

bucks' 

Th e main screen for GarageBand is pur e 

sim plicity. The top portion shows the ind ivid

ual tracks, each with its own pa n cont ro l, vol

ume conr rol, solo switch , and mute switc h. 

T he midd le of the screen d isplays the trans

port conrro ls, an d th e loop browser takes up 

the bott om porti on of the window. 

Ga rageBand serves as a way to mingle 

your aud io loop s with M ID I seque nce r files 

and even record you r ow n digital aud io tracks. 

Using a free ut ility pro gram available from 

Apple, you can con vert loop s th at were made 

for ACID into GarageB and loop s. Since there 

aren't any sample-editing tool s in GarageBa nd 

itself, you 'll need to use an externa l p rogram if 

you want to do some serious tweak ing . But 

for all of your basic tr un cati ng needs, 

Ga rageBand will fill th e bi ll all by itself. 

Th ere are two types of instru ment s includ

ed with Garag eBand: "real" instru ments and 

softwa re insrrurnenr s. Softwa re instru me nrs 

are those that use MIDI data as source ma te

rial fo r their sound, while so-ca lled real instru

me nts use pre-record ed loop s. O ne of the very 

coo lest thlll gs In GarageJ:Sand IS that M1UI 

and audio files are way more flexible th en they 

might seem at first glance . You can creare a 

real instrument track and then drag a soft 

instrument's loop into that track. Th e 

coo lest thin gs in GarageBand is that MIDI 

and audio files are way more flexible th en they 

might seem at first glance . You can creare a 

real instrument track and then drag a soft 

instrument's loop in to that track. Th e p ro

gta m will interp olat e th e audio data for you . 

Ho w coo l is that ? You can also d rag the same 

aud io loop into d ifferen t "real" insrrum enr s 

and get rorally new sounds . For example, 

draggin g th e "C lassic Rock Orga n 0 I " riff 

into th e Solo Sax instru men t will give you a 

dr astically d ifferent sound then d ragging it 

in to the Cl ean Jazz G uita r inst ru men t. 

When you tu n ou t of ideas using the 

loops, instrum ent s, and effects that come with 

the program, you can po ny up ano ther 100 

bucks and get the JamP ack , which offers over 

2,000 more loop s, 100 more softwa re insrru

menr s and audi o effects, and 15 new guita r 

am p sim ulations. Th at's a lot of loops for the 

loo t. 

REASON2.5. Reason is a com plete elec

troni c p rod uction stud io, whic h includ es a 

mod erat ely so ph istica ted seq ue nce r fo r 

recor d ing M IDI information an d a num ber of 

high quali ty synrhs, dru m mach ines, sam

plers, and effects. You loop ers will especially 

love the incredibl e Rex file player called Dr. 

Rex. Rex files are loop s th at have been embed 

ded with special head ers that defin e the loop's 

tempo, time signatur e, and length . T he files 

also include ma rkers that define individ ual 

slices inside the loop. When a Rex file is 

loaded inro th e Dr. Rex sou nd modul e, each 

slice is played in relat ion to th e mas ter tem po. 

Reason is sim ple eno ug h to learn in an 

hou r or two , and dee p eno ugh to keep you r 

creativ ity go ing for yeats. W hat really makes 

the Dr. Rex modul e such a power ful tool is its 

abi lity to alter a loop at the globa l level and 
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tion, volum e and decay. O n top of that, Dr. 

Rex has a large numb er of synr h-Jike conrrols 

for amplitud e and filter envelope s, mod and 

pitch wh eels, and p rogram ma ble response to 

, , I don'tstart 
withthedrums 
anymore.Now 
we'llstartwith 
somethingmore 

melodic." 
-ChrisVrenna 

tweak each ind ividual slice's pitch, pan posi

tion, volum e and decay. O n top of that, Dr. 

Rex has a large numb er of synr h-Jike conrrols 

for amplitud e and filter envelopes, mod and 

pitch wh eels, and p rogrammable response to 

change s in velocity - perfect for dru mmers! 

Reason is suc h a powe rful and flexible pro

gra m, th at th ere are ma ny me thods of per

formin g loop s in real t ime wi th a multip ad or 

electro nic kit. T he easiest me thod is to play 

the slices by M ID I no te numb ers. Reason 

autom atically assigns each slice its own MIDI 

note num ber sta rt ing from no te numb er 36 

and mo ving up chromat ically (for example, 

slice seven will be note num ber 42) . Using 

this method, you can play loop slices in their 

natural ord er, o r move wi thin the loop by fir

ing slices out of order. T his affords the ability 

to play loop s an d sti ll be able to impro vise 

around the soun d set that t he slice co ncept 

provides. 

It 's easy to create a file that has multipl e 

instan ces of Dr . Rex players, each wi th its ow n 

effect p rocessor s. By assigni ng each D r. Rex 

player to a d ifferent M ID I channe l, you could 

conr rol the in teraction of up to 16 loops. 

If you wa nt to tweak you r loop s in real 

time, you can assign MIDI com mands and 

continuous co nt rollers to just about any edit

ing paramet er inside of Dr. Rex, i.e., you 

could send you r h i-hat conrro ller output to 

alter the pit ch of a slice or the filter frequency, 

Anot her tec hnique for playing wi th loop s 

inside of Reason is to crea te a loop with D r. 

Rex, using all o f the audio -a lte ring tools th at 

are avai lable, and then activate the prog ram's 

"export loop as aud io" me nu co mma nd. On ce 

you've mad e an audio reco rd ing of the loop , 

you can then load it inro Reaso n's NN - 19 or 

NN-XT samplers. From tha t poinr , you can 

create multi -loop patches and conr rol them 
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Just as you would Inside any other type or 
sampler. The N N-XT sampler can layer mul
tiple loops under the same key and put them 
under velocity switc h COntro l. How cool is 
that for wo rkinz with 100DS? 

just as you would inside any other type of 
sampler. The NN- XT sampler can layer mul
tiple loops under the same key and pur them 
under velocity switch COntro l. How cool is 
that for working with loops? 

If you want to create Rex files from your 
own playing, or change rhe slice positions of 
an existing file, you can pick up a copy of 
Propellerhead' s "ReCyclel" sofrware. Aft er 

loading in an audio file, you can ser your own 
loop point s and slice positions. You can even 

add some very cool ertects and signal process
ing to further refine or destroy your looped 
creations . 

LIVE3.0. Th ere is really nothin g else quire 
like Live. Th e oroararn is an audio seauencer 

add some very cool effecrs and signal process
ing to furthe r refine or destroy your looped 
creations . 

LIVE3.0. Th ere is really nothin g else quire 
like Live. Th e program is an aud io sequencer 
and a loop player. Wh ar makes Live so unique 
is that ir has been designed to serve as a real
time from-end int erface to co ntrol audio files. 
While the main screen may seem to be a little 
crowded at first, the program is very easy to 

use. Sampled loops are loaded into slots on a 

gnu. 1 ne gnu ISset up w rtn mixer t rac xs run
ning in a vertical orient ation. Any numb er of 
mixer tracks (with any numb er of clips) can 
play simultaneously, bur a single mixer rrack 
can only playa single clip ar a rime. 

" If I evercome 
upshortof 

ideasI justdrop 
thefilterpanor 

resonance 
effectsontoa 
sampleclip." 
-Pat Mastelotto 

grid . Th e grid is set up with mixer tracks run
ning in a vertical orientat ion. Any numb er of 
mixer tracks (with any numb er of clips) can 
play simult aneously, bur a single mixer track 

can only playa single clip ar a rime. 
Live will let you assign any MIDI message 

to a clip, and will fire th at clip in trigger, gate, 
toggle, or repeat mode - all useful when play
ing the program from a drum contro ller. Each 
clip can be programmed to fire in synch (at a 
numb er of differem quantize sett ings) with 
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the o the r clips so that the timin g is always 

l Ou-percenr perfect. O r if you prefer, you can 

turn the synch off on a clip-by-clip basis, and 

fire a clip at the exact instant that you str ike a 

pad . Imagine having a series of grooves that 

will always lock to each oth er and never fall 

out of synch while you fire one-shots behind 

the patt erns. If you've ever do ne any OJwork. 

you'll find that Live will support your creative 

ideas here as well. You can drop an ent ire song 

into Live as a clip, along with several extra hits 

and effects that go along wirh the tu ne. Since 

Live will suPPOrt an unl imited num ber of 
clips, you can place your entir e set or even an 

ent ire night's material int o a single file and 

pick and choose between them on the fly. 

Every track in Live can suppo rt an unli m

ited num ber of audio effects. Th e audio chain 

moves from the left side of the screen to the 

right side, making it very easy to view, adjust , 

and rework rhe effects. In the effects area, 

you'll find all of the necessary too ls such as 

reverb, gate, delay, chorus, and multi-band 

EQs . For more Contempo rary sounds, you can 

drag some more esoteric effects into the tr ack 

such as erosion (mod ulates the input with fil

tered noise or a sine wave), vinyl distort ion, 

reson ators (five parallel resonato rs that are 

perfect for giving Vocoder- like effects to 

drum s), redux (reduces a signal's samp le rate 

and bit resoluti on ), grain delay, and a power

ful auto filter to create movin g filter effects 

that can be synched to temp o. 

Live is the only program that will let you 

improvise with a song struc ture in real time. 

You can do time stretching, son g arrangin g, 

loop ed iting, IX processing, and even d igital 

recording in real time while the sequencin g 

porti on of the program records your every 

alt eration. Then , just as wi th a MIDI 

sequencer, you can go back and furth er ed it 

the sequenced data to tweak your real-tim e 

performance. 
While the newest version wasn't available 

at press time, Live 4.0 should be on the 

shelves by the time you read th is. Live has 

und ergon e a num ber of revision s over a sho rt 

amount of time, and each new release has 

proved to offer significant advanta ges over 

previous versions - 4.0 should be no excep

tion . 

Several dr ummers are using Live for its 

interaction abilities. Suzan ne Vega's drumm er 

Doug Yowell says, "I am able to use its elastic 

capabilities to run sequences of music that can 

now brearhe along wirh the artist in a natu ral 

way. If the art ist I am working with decides to 

change rhe form of a song durin g a perform 

ance, it's no problem to change scenes and fol

low them as rhough the program was anothe r ' 

musician interacting with us." 

ACIDPRO4.0. ACID has a long and illus

triou s hisrory - perhaps seen as the "old man" 

of rhe sampling world , bur rhe program has 

do ne well in keeping up to dare wirh rhe cur

rent needs of looping art ists. Several programs 

on rhe marker today owe their interface ideas 

and organizational concepts to rhe ground 

broken by ACI D . Sonic Found ry first pub 

lished the program, but Sony Pictur es Digital 

has recentl y picked it up . If your requ irement s 

include a large library of sounds, ACID has 

the largest user-base available, and a tremen

dous number of loop libraries. 

In many ways, ACID is as easy to use as 

GarageBand, but offers an in-depth gtoup of 

too ls that makes it a fully profession al prod

uct. Th e list o f features is long and sophi sti

cated: unli mited number of tracks, auto mated 

volume and pan envelopes, the ability to 

extract aud io from a CD , and a huge number 

of great-sounding built-in effects. 

In addi tion to auto mating volume and pan 

wirh envelopes, many of ACID's effects can 

use envelope shapes to cont rol a number of 

parameters. Effects can be chained together 

and, if necessary, you can adjust the chain 

orde r to get add ition al variety, i.e., putt ing a 

reverb after a delay creates a different sou nd 

than purr ing the reverb before the delay. 

Comeon.Admitit.Youwanttoplay 
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ACID lets you work with your tracks in a 
numbe r of different ways. In addition to 
copying, cutting, and pasting, you can edit 
using ripple edits (rhe program will shuffle 
events when you cut, paste, or delete them), 
and join, split, and trim events. Pitch shifting 
events up or down is as easy as hittin g the plus 
or minus key on the comput er keyboard. 
ACID supportS an un limited numb er of 
tracks, and you can record aud io or MIDI 
directly into a track. If you've got software 
synrhs in your toolbox, ACI D will route a 

MID I track directly to that synrh. 
O ne of ACID 's biggest features is its abil

ity to load and synchronize video into a file. If 
you plan ro use looping software to create a 
soundtrack ro video, ACID is one of the 
strongest solutions. The program will gener
ate MID I time code and MI DI clock, as well 
as trigger events from MI DI time code, so 
that it can be synched with oth er aud io pro
grams and external hardware. 

CREATIVEAPPI.ICATIONS.The se power
ful composit ional programs let the novice or 
professional craft music from the smaller 
building block of audio files. They can create 
ent ire songs in a matter of minutes, letting 

you quickly react to your creative ideas and 
expressions without having to toil over each 
and every note. If your keyboard chops are 

lacking, you may have difficulty recording a 
MID I sequence or d igital audio that reflects 
your ideas. Using loops, you can quickly audi
tion files off your hard drive until you find 
one that comes close to your mind's ideal. 
On ce you've found it, you can drag it into the 

software and make any necessary adjustme nts. 
Gra mmy-wi nning artist C hris Vrenna , 

one of the founding members of Nine Inch 
Nails, is currently touring with his qu asi-solo 
project Tweaker. The ir latest release 2 A.M. 

Wakeup Call was created in no small part by 
Vrenna's interact ion with the looping pro
gram, ACI D. "I don't starr with the drums 

drummers!" DaveThoener, 
Grammy Award Winning Engineer explorersdrums.com"This book... shouldbeconsidered 
the Biblefor everydrumtech, 
engineer, producerAND drummer!" 
Robert Scovill, Award Winning 
Producor and Engineer 

orderon-line: 

anymo re," he explains. "Now, we'll start with 

something more melod ic. Clint [Walsh, his 
musical partner] will bring in a guitar or bass 
line. ACID is great for quickJy trying differ
ent feels and different tempos to see where 
th ings work the best. We do n't have to spend 
hours to test new styles or grooves. We might 
even starr with a chord progression and then 
find the right groove for that. Sometimes, the 
drums are the last th ings that I' ll do." 

King Crimson's Pat Masrelorro also uses 

looping programs for creative sound produc
tion as well as for live performance. "If I ever 
come up short of ideas," he muses, " I just 
drop the filter pan or resonance effects onto a 
sample clip and new melodies and rhythmic 
possibilit ies are presented In seconds. 
Recently I've been doing some fly-in gigs in 

Europe and Japan with T U, my side project 
with Trey Gunn , and the gear I can hand
carry is very limited. In an effort to keep 

things borh well prepared and spontaneous, 
I've been sett ing up a MID I temp late in Live 
to create an environm ent that corresponds to 

my Roland HandSonic. I keep the 
HandSonic volume down and use its pads 
and knobs to starr/stop audio clips and adjust 
levels and effecrs in Live. I interface the two 
unit s with the little M-Audio MIDI Sport 
2x2 and then when I want to go back to using 

the HandSonic with its own sound, I JUSt 
depress the USB button on the inter face to 
disengage that trigger path. " 

Several of these programs have their own 
dedicated websires for users to trade both 
ideas and comp lete musical compositions. 
T hese sires COnta in tons of information that 
can help you get the most ou t of your soft
ware. You'll find online versions of the manu

als, video tutorials, and even bulletin boards 
where novices can ask questions and advice 
from more experienced users. T he sites usual
ly have an area where users can POSt their own 
song files - always interesting. 

DrumsetTuningTheory 
"This basiccoursein drum tuningis absolutelyas important 
as learningthe basicsof musictheory." RobinTolloson, 
Modern Drummer Magazine 

"This book is likea tarpaulin- everythingis covered!...the 
contenlSshouldbe mancaloryreadingfor all drummers." 
Chris Brady, Brady Drums 

'T his book is a musthavefor all 

On-Line Source!! www.tadrums.comYour Percussion
126 DRUM I I VV'WW.OAUMMAGAZINE.COM 

For example, one of the best ways to learn 
Reason is to downl oad songs from other users 
and analyze how they, and the sound modules 
racks, have been constructed. Acidplaner.corn 
has a following all its own. Many musicians 
use the song-sharing portion of the site to 
gain an audience for com positions created 
with or w irhou r ACID software. It's an engag
ing and vigorous site for com posers, perform
ers, and potenti al collaborators. 

Each program is a powerful tool on its 
own, but when they're work ing togethe r 
toward a single goal, the possibilities are mind 
blowing. If you're not fam iliar with the 

ReWire protocol, it's a system. developed by 
Propellerhead Sofrwar e, which allows for 
transferring of aud io data between different 

software programs. Using ReWire you can 
combine these programs with each other or 
with addition al programs such as M IDI 
sequencers, soft samplers, and d igital audio 
recorders. ReWire takes a good deal of com
puter overhead, so you might want to check 
with the manufacturers of each software pack
age to see what features are supported in 
ReWire and the processing horsepower 
required to run the programs together. 

GETGOING!O ne of the biggest advan
tages of working with looping software is the 
tremendo us number of files that are available 
for purchase from so undw are publishers, and 
for free (and legal) downloading from the 
Int ern er. It's also very easy to record and cre
ate your own loops from scratch. 

Each of these sofrware packages offers a 
free demo download from their websices. If 
you really want to have some fun and feel the 
tte mendous power that these software pack
ages can give you, download one or rwo of the 
demo versions and give 'em a spin arou nd the 
block. I promise that your inspiration al juices 
will bubble over and you'll realize how these 
tools can make you a better, more creative, 
and perhaps a more marketable musician . tJ
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O nce you've foun d it, you can drag it into the ideas and comp lete musical compositions. free demo download from their websices. If 
software and make any necessary adjustme nts. T hese sires COntain tons of information that you really want to have some fun and feel the 

Gra mmy-winning artist C hris Vrenna , can help you get the most out of your soft tremendous power that these software pack- John 
one of the founding members of Nine Inch ware. You'll find online versions of the manu- ages can give you, download one or rwo of the T he 


